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Important bates Coming up:

Preview Show and Potluck Is set for Friday July 30th. Students should be here at 6:00 with the preview
show at 6:30 with the potluck to follow. Emalls to be sent out concerning what students should bring.
Summer uniforms are needed for the preview show consisting of the band polo and white shorts.

Drum Corp International will be on the same date. Mrs. Brown Is getting reservations together for the
group rate for students Interested In going.

Band pictures will be made on the 30'haswell. This will be done during band camp. Senior plcs will be
done that week aswell. Tina will let everyone know the date and time.

The first competition (Exhibition) will be on sept. 11"' with the location to be announced soon.

The first football game will be Thursday, Aug. 19thvs Smyrna. call time to be announced.

Order forms for show shirts are due by Fri. July 23'd.Cost is $15

The next meeting Is scheduled on Aug. 19thto give the first week of school off.

T.Shlrt contest drawing due today. Winner of the 2 movie passesIs:~U~ iJ-u-"Ser .((.U:.V

BAND CAMP HASOFFICIALLYBEGUNII

Update from Mr. Miller: The first day of camp went well with only 2 hours outside. Parents were assured
that the temperatures were being constantly monitored for breaks. Parents were urged to make sure
that the students drank plenty of water, had a good breakfast and got plenty of sleep. Lunch can be
purchased for $3. Lunch forms are on the website and need to be turned In first thing In the morning.

Parents were also asked to talk to the kids and tell them to make sure they let someone know If they
don't feel well from the heat.

Update from Mrs. Regina: Shewill be sizing the students for uniforms over the next few weeks, starting
with the new man:hers. If anyone can help size, please call her. Shealso reminded the parents that all
student medication needed to be turned into her and that the sports physical medical form was also
supposed to be turned In today. Shewill also be sending out an email regarding sewing dates soon-
watch for email. This Is a fund raiser for all members, not just guard.



Update from Mike McCurdy on fundralsers- Smart card sales start tonlgtit. cards are $12 with $7 going
straight to the students account. several counties are available. Free cards can be earned after seiling a
certain number.

Update from Scot Thomas-treasurer: Fair share payment Is due for July tonight. Uniform money needs
to be paId for by the ]ldlf It hasn't already been done.

Other Important Info:

Pay palls up and running. If you have any questions, call Becky or email Admin.

Parents were asked to send In pies of band actlvltles to put on the website.

An update from Mr. Clark on band shirts: Tomorrow they are looking at some other shirts to possibly
change to-something cooler and more light weight. They will Inform us of a difference In price on the
polos.

Suggestfon to dismiss was moved and seconded by Mr. Toppins and Mr.-Staten (respectively)

Meeting was closed.


